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Ref : 4994/PDD/l/RE/S098

28th October, 2014

M/s Scoda Tubes Ltd.
Survey No. 1568/1569, At Post Rajpur
Tal. Kadi, Dist. Mehsana - 382740
Gujarat

Subject: Revalidation of Enlistment with EIL

Dear Sirs,

We refer to your application on subject matter and are pleased to inform that your enlistment with
EIL has
been revalidated for the items as described below:
Item Description

Material / Range

Seamless Tubes - SS

Size
Upto 25.4mmOD

Thickness
Upto 2.1'1mm

Material / Grade
4213 rP304tLtH, 31 6/L/H

(This enlistment is valid for your works located at Survey No. 1568/1569, At post Ra.jpur,
Tat. Kadi, Dist.
lvlehsana - 382740, Gujarat).
Please note that this enlistmentis subject to satisfactory execution of orders in delivery
and quality of above
mentioned items when ordered for our various projects.
Further, it may be noted that any,change.in the product range, location of Works/Sales
Office, ManagemenU
organisation structure etc. shall be intimated to us immidiately along with relevant doiument
for our
necessary action. In case, information to any of the above refeired chinges is not intimated
timely,
our

enquiries may not reach you.

Enlistmenl with EIL shall not guarantee any regular flow of enquiries.

ln the event of direct / indirect orders for EIL associated projects, materials will be supplied stricly
per
I ,ange I works as stated above including agreed iesponsibility matrix, 'ii appticaute, as
taiiing
which your enlistment with EIL is liable to be cancelled.

the material

The validity of this ENLISTMENT is upto 31stJuly, 2017.

You are advjsed to apply for revalidation "on-line", 6 months before expiry of the enljstment.
Detajled
procedures
for revalidation can be seen on our website www.enqineersindia.tom.

Thanking you,

Vgrflruly yours,
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